
Terrible Disaster at Sea.
NEW YOHK, Aug. 31.-The Nettie

Cashing, off and from C hamaston, Maine,
for New York", arrived at New London
yesterday, and stated she was ruu into by
the propeller Metis, of the Providence and
New "iovK line, and lost her bow spirit
and head gear, knigkthead, and all lore-
mast gear. He'sang out to the captain of
the steamer to "stand by him, as he
thought he was sinking," but the steamer
went on her course. After clearing the
wreck he made for New London, but could
not make it, and came to anchoret' Uosher
Reef, west of New London light. At thc
time'of the collision it was blowing a gale
from southeast, and was thick and raining.
He was steaming west bv south, through
the race with little Guli Island five miles
distant, nearing west by south.
The following is another account: To¬

wards midnight it blew nearly a gale,
while pitchy darkness prevailed. Tho
passengers had long since retired to red,
and with the exception that thc vessel was
rolling some, owing to 'the toughness of
the sea, nothing occurred to mar the
progress of the trip. Shortly after three
o'clock a schooner hove in sight, about
four miles west southwest of "Watch Hill
light, and not more than five miles from
the shore. It was at this time raining
hard, and. as appears, the weather was

somewhat thick. Suddenly and without
a word, without a sound of warning, the
schooner, heavily laden with lime, ran
into the steamer, forty feet abaft the stern,
on the port side, and squared, away on her
" coupe." A deep dull thud was felt all
over the steamer. Men and worsen were
aroused from slumber, and some, less
frightened than the MM, rushed on deok
hàïï'drsteed, and made for the pilot abuse
to learn the cause of what seemed 9 col¬
lision. The captain had already mane in¬
quiries from the engineer, and the cheer¬
ing news of "all right" at once flayed
the alarm of thc terror-stricken crowd;
some returned to their berths, out others,
not satisfied with the announcement, or

* perhaps, uneasy as to the result remained
on the hurricane deck. Fifteen minutes
later and the death knell went ringing
through the vessel. The Metis was leak"
ing badly, and the news spread like vild-
fiie. The staze rooms were thrown open
and the passengers scrambled tb the upper
deck to be .further off from the water. It
was a fearful scene. The deck bands-rush¬
ed Up and down, warning the passengers
to look to their lifo preservers ior the Me
tis was going down, ano", there were som«
?whom-thc first »shock had not awakened
but who, now that the shriek.ngand ham¬
mering had begun, quickly jumped forth
to the terrible realization* of their peril
*f>own gradually deeper went the vessel.

. uittil her bulwarks were under the watei
and waves came, sweeping over »he deck
Nearly ¡every soul on board had tried t
reach the upper deck. Some succ^cde*
and some failed and were lost. Others
plunged into thr> sea and were washed foi
away. A rush wa* made for tho boats
which were promptly lowered and, amid
rho wildest shriek'-, the terrified passen¬
gers made desperate exertions to crowd in¬
to them.
Thc Metis liad now sunk below her

guards, and several persons just run nj
from their b<v:h< only to nrec-t a terribl'
fate. Thc main deck was rTackeVl will
huge baies of cotton, and as ; hey begar
to floai abont many of the passengers gol
hemmed in, ant! '"ere either drowned or
crushed to death. But the scenes above
were truly appalling. Death stared every
one ir: the face. Ot the entire number ot
.souls, only som. fifty-three remained on
the hurricane deck. The others had dis¬
appeared* in the darkness. Meanwhile
Capt. Enríen and the officers of the ves¬
sel were bebüving with commendable cool¬
ness. In compliance with orders, alljiands
were provided with life preservers.
At length thc deck upon which stood

the terrified poop!.- parted from the hull,
owing doubtless to the great pressure ol
the cotton bul-s, and in a few moments
t ie Metis smile tb rise no more, leaving
tie floating deck, with its huddled crowd,
to the mercy of the waves.
The collision had taken place at exactly

twenty minutes to four o clock, and about
three quarters of an hour elapsed from
that time io the complete' separation ol
the deck from the heil of the .steamer.

It is impossible to give any idea of what
ensued. Bewildered #and shuddering a:
their surroundings, many at once, jumped
off the floating deck and were drown*!.
Women clung to their children, resolved
thai they would perish with lb«». O.v-
ing'tb thc darkness, it could net I« mude
out whCrc they were, and as tho awful
feeling prevail1:'! that the deck was drift¬
ing out tosca, it was indeed a night of
horror.

At» length morning dawned and- thc
shore of Watch Hill was discovered, but
the wind had not abated much, and al
though by this time those on deck had
maus themselves somewhat secure, fems
were entertained icsaa heavy sw», then
running, would sw op them off.

Nearer anti nearer the floating remnant
of thc Vessel approached the shore, and
finally struck bottom. This was the ?ig
nal note, and in half a dozen seconds th*1
nearly exhausted and perishing passen¬
gers plunged into the serf to trust to their
fate.
Soon after she went to pieces, and many

seized hold of the debris and were swe'pt.
aàivic alive. In one instance, a lady with
her 'wo children, one und'::- each uitñ, wîft*
carried safely through the surf Kqm.i:.
beings struggled in all direction.-. some
were struck by (louting timbers and swepl
senseless hieb upon tho beich. Others, uri

. able any lo ig-. to hold om, succumbed,
but were fimiilj vashed ashore in a dying
condition.
The Steam- - Narragansett arrived in'

New York ya the evening of the 3,1st
bringing several passengers and three o;
the deck hands efthc Metis.
But the» saddest thing of all was in the

saloon of the Narragansett, where sut a

voting woman, poorly but neatly dressed,
weeping silently near th*? spot 'where thc
body ot her husband íay. irMie was asleep
.viten the ceiiisica cccunred, but was

. ¡wakened by the shock, an told her bus-
:lead to get up and sc-e. what wa? the mat-
.ít*. He did so, and soon returned, saying
.cat tho '.v.; I tin *hcd told him there was
no danger He got into bed Again, "but
.hiswife could sieep, and was soon

again alarmed by the sound of many feel
running to and fro A moment later tin
steward, a brave man, of whom all .-pol:*
well,rushed into til-.- stateroom and tn!,
them to put dn their life preservers, as tin
ship w.i3 sinking. This was a rerrib-i
sjiock, but they hastened to obey the or

tiers. The two children of the youn*.
couple lay asleep, enc a baby six weeks
old, the other a bor of three. The father
took the biggest child in his arms, the
mother clung to h.. r infant, and the tw
struggled to the deck .-alo»>n, which wa?

knee-deep in water by this time, and in
less than five minutes* possibly f tho poor
woman has no very exact idea of the laps«
of time), man and wife were in the water.
The waves ran high ami soon husband and
wife were swept asunder. The former lo>
his strength, relaxed his hold on his chi:-
and botli were drowned. Thc mother
held her babe above the hungry waters
until her strength, too, was exhausted,
and then a wave larger than the : est dashed
it.from her arms and sue saw it sink sloivly
to thc depths below. Just as she was ex¬

hausted, and after the life preserver had
slipped from beneath her arms, the Moc¬
casin came np and she was recalled to life,
which, for the present at least, is bitter in¬
deed. " I have my husband herc," sin-
said, " but they cannot find my babies in

» so largona sea." The poor woman goes to

Philadelphia this afternoon, where her
parents live, and where her husband will
be buried.
WATCH HILL, R. Lj August 31.-Many

physicians are herc doing alli hey canfor
the sufferers. Twenty-five or more of the
escaped passengers are lying at Watch
Hill house, and receiving every attention.
Thus far eighty-five have reported them¬
selves and the rest are supposed to bc lost.
Many of those saved will die.

DISTINCTION WITHOUT A DIFFERI-NCE.
-R. H. Gleaves, the Lieutenant-Oovernor
on thc Moseeite ticket, is not a pardoned
convict, as we intimated yesterday. It
appears from a communication published
elsewhere that he was convicted once, but
a new trial was granted, and when the
case came up for a second hearing, the
DistrK-t Attorney entered a nol. pros. We
have no desire to injure the candidate, and

therefore, make the correction.-Phceni x..

« THE TRUE REPUBLICAN»

The Plea of the Virtuous Bolters.

To the People of South Carolina :

On the 16th day of October next, yon
will be culled on to elect the various men
who shall fill the various offices in the
State government for the next official
term.
The condition of the afinirs of the State

at this time causes the gravest concern and
most serions anxiety in the minds of all
good citizens. Taxation unprecedented in
amount in the history of this State weighs
upon the people. No man but feels the
burden but however and by whatever
channels thc faxes roach the treasury, they
come finally, in great part, from those who
till the soil, in th-> form ol' reduced wages,
»nd thc increased cost of food, clothing
aad other necessary expenses of a com¬

fortable existence.
"

Th'e hard hand of toil
largely pays the expenses of the -State,
though the money may be deposited in th«
treasury by tho¿e who* own thc capital and
the land." Let no man flatter himself,
therefore that his poverty renders this
subject of taxation one of indifference to
him.

Besides the Vast sums which have been
drawn from the people by direct taxation,
our miers have been heapingother burdens
upon us and our posterity, by enormous,
and in many cases fraudulent issues of
bonds, the very interest of which is a sum
so large that it seems impossible to pay* it.
Concealment of the real state of our affairs
has been practiced to a criannal extent ; re

port after report, statement after statement,
has been tradeby the financial officers of the
State, making tulse exhibits of our public
.lebt : and it was only when an outraged pub
lie opinion demanded and compelled an in¬
vestigation, that our real situation was

developed, and wai found to justify the
v/orst apprehensions which had been felt.
The public mind is too familiar with

riic facts to retpure more to' be said con¬

cerning tho bond frauds : but it is worth
while to consider here the question, what
has become of the money so lavishly
poured into tho treasury ? To what objects
nave we seen it appropriated hy those
who, under the law, are appointed to dis¬
burse it ? Have the rights of person and
property, which is the special function of
good government to guard, been secured?
Have the children, of the people been fur¬
nished with the means ot that education
which alone can fit ihem worthily to per-
f >rm the dutjçs oi citizenship ? Have the
lumane institutions in charge of the State
been cared for ? Have the resources of
the State been developed, its industries
fostered, its present and future welfare
provided for with reasonable prudence ?
The answers to these questions are in

the mouths of all the people. We are

ashamed to he compelled to confess that
he State Government has failed to pro-
cch the citizens, not only in the enjoyment
>f those rights and privileges intended to
>e secured by the providions of the State
md national constitutions, but even in
those more limited rights which no re¬

spectable civilized government on earth
illowa to be violated in the persons of 'ts
?subjects ; and it has been the strong arm

if the Federal Government which has re

?ased thousands of men. women "and
children from 'a terror with which they
»nid not fail to be filled by countless out¬
rages' perpetrated upon their friends, rela¬
tives and neighbors by conspirators, whose
leeds thc world reads of with horror.
Tin- public schools heve been ( rippled in

ii^eir work, and in many cases closed, !>e-
?ilise their teachers applied in vain at-ree
State treasury for the small salaries jus*
¡y due them and necessary to t heir daily
support.Ihe inmate* -it' the Lunatic Asylum
'littst have been turned loose upon he
immunity, hat for the humane efforts of

efficient superintendent, who« pledged
;;- private credit to obtain food nobody
w-u!.; sell on that <>i" this great State,
'f.'.e doors of tho Penitentiary may be
iluug wide op. ¡1 any day, to ailww theexit
of a band ol' c. ii viet.-, whom the wardens
cannot feed, b> cause there is no money ii,
the State treasury fo purchase food. "The
judges of you;- courts have nut* been paid
then*salaries -or many montas, and «re

ó'ompelfed, inmost cases, to borrow money
?j supply the. wants of themselves ami
their families, and to bc subjected to the
temptations too often placed i»y rich suitors
'jeibre a jutîj ¡arv irregularly or innde-
[tiutely paid!

lt would be easy to continue at almost
my length i'- '-numerating what hus been
Soft undone which ought p> have boen
! ne. lt is easier to say wliut .has been
.lone which ought to have been left wi¬
lone. Jons of every conceivable descrip¬
tion have been undertaken, the interests

,;.>:' thc Stat'' iiavc been constantly and
systematically set aside to enrich I hose who
scrupled at no kind of bribery or corrup¬
tion re secure such legislation as the jib¬
bers re [aired

Public money has been squandered for
'¡.¡'.els of uo public moment. The oxpen
ses of some brunches of the government
iiave been so enormously increased tis

astonish all who'are not familiar with the
character of many of those who fiji irupor
taut positions in the State Government.
"Pay certificates," drawn by the speak

er of tLc House of Représentatives, pur
porting to be for expenses of the late
se*siou, ro th amount of over §1,000,000
nave already appeared at the treasury and
been paid i«rexchanged for thc notes ol'
the treasurer, and it ¡s estimated by those
in.a position to judge wisely thatS^5Cf,000
in "pay certiiicatcs" is still alloat in the
community, to be presented whenever
there is any probability of their being al¬
lowed. This will make the expenses of a

single session of the General Assembly
vcr 81,250,000, oo more than 400 'per

cent, of the sum which was formerly con

st lered sufficient to pay them.
Enormous sums have been lavished in

¡..Mended support of an ''armed force,'
which is notoriously non-existent.
The most corrupt practices have obtain

'.d.in the making of contracts by State
officials. The contract with the Roberts
and other anns companies of New York
.inder which there was drawn from the
.State treasury over $200,000. while said
.rms company received less than $90,000,
?s a type of the manner in which the State
treasury bas been depleted. The public
ire familiar with tho'enormous extent of
the bills for otate printing. Formerly
-iiis item of expense for a session ef tb"
Legislature was not one-fitieth, certainly
not one-fortieth*, of what it has been du
Mig the veal past.. Dut to catalogue tin
..buses existing in the executive and legis
utive branches of the State government
would not only weary our patience aw

sicken om- heart*, but one wno should.at¬
tempt lo characterize them would begg n

;he English language in looking for (it
.. rms. Yort already know them in gros,
fou can hardly appreciate their enormit)
in detail till you examine the facts an

figures. Wo allude to but a few of tlc n

w specimens of the kind of expenses
have brought the credit of South C re.,

so low that there is " none so poor os

do it reverence," and which have us
tiie government of the State so edi »us

the people of the whole country.
In thia condition of affairs, was it th.

duty of the Republican party? The»
wrongs e in tío way the result of the il¬

toon of its principles. They arise from the
greed, and selfishness, and corruption <>.

those, who have stolen the garb of Repub¬
lican1ism to'cioak their evirdeeds, and who
should bc ca^t ont of the company of hon¬
est Republicans and honest men as having
degraded their nigh calling.
Our plain duty points lo this; our ob¬

vious interests demand this; the interests
of party demand it; the interests of the
State demand it: a decent regard for the
opinion of mankind demands it. We
must put forward for official position those
and those only* who are known as upright,
true and unstained men, whose Republi¬
canism is as undoubted as their integrity
and their capacity to perform the functions
of the offices for which they are nomina¬
ted. Within the lines of the Republican
party our work lies. There are honeBt
hearts and wise heads enough in that par¬
ty tc do our work. Every good citizen,
w'.'tatever bis party affiliations may have
been, c^ves it to hunself to work to purify
and regenerate our^te Government; but
the work especially beÜ2^ to us* We
cannot abandon it to our politica' ;ad?er"

With this necessity upon us; in an
emergency more exigent than has existed i ?
in the history of our party in South -Caro-

lina ; with the eyes of the National Re¬
publican party upon us, and expecting us

to rise to the demands of tho occasion, like
honest men, the convention now in session
in this city has placed in nomination, as a.
candidate for Governor, the one man, whose
official acts have brought upon the State,
and the positions he has held, more dis¬
grace than has attached to any other offi¬
cer of the State Government.

Mr. F. J. Moses. Jr., was the person
\yho, as adjutant and inspector-general,
made the contract with the Roberts Arms
Company. We do not know that he re¬

ceived any part of the $114,000 which
disappeared in its transit from the office
of the financial agent of tho State of South,
Carolina, in New York, to the office of the
Roberts Arms Company; but wc do know
thatjt disappeared. The financial agent's
books show that it was paid the arms

company's books show thal they did not
receive it.

Mr. P. J. Moses, Jr., was the person
who, as speaker of thc House of Repre¬
sentatives, flooded the Slate with a show¬
er of " pay certifícales,'' and swelled the
expenses of thatJlouse, tor a single ses¬

sion, from $145,000, (the highest .possible
figure to which thev could amount legiti¬
mately, and this ia based ou most extrava¬
gant calculations,) to quite, or over a mill¬
ion dollars. And this. pa1 jable violation
of law, this direct filching from the treasu¬
ry, is neither denied by him nor his friends,
but is excused on the ground that he dis¬
posed of a large amount oí these certifi¬
cates in favor of the poor people who fled
from the persecutions of the Ku Klux
Klan. Was candidate. ever before driven
to straits like thi8 ? A fake certificate, a
fraudulent and unlawful draft of public
monov from the public treasury acknowl¬
edged", and thc act defended on tho ground
that the money was disposed'of in chari¬
ty! .Yet even this injaraoas excuse is
wanting, when we know that not one per
cent, of "these unlawfully issued certificates
was thus disposed of, and when \ye daily
observe the style of living this candidate
holds-a style befitting a profligate mill¬
ionaire, but impossible to an honest man,
with the legitimate income of a speaker
of the House and an adjutant and inspec¬
tor-general. Wc do not "attempt to ex-

plaip the entry of $11,000 against the
" armed force" appropriation, paid to Mr.
F. J. Moses. Jr^ but the known character*
of the speaker of thc House, and his ca
reer in that office, awaken a suspicion very
well defined, which he has not only tailed
to clear up, but has allowed thc matter to
O'o unexplained, though for many days it
has been commented on by the newspa¬
pers, and though it would seem to be all-
important that he should explain it to
those whose suffrages he was soliciting.
We are straight Republicans: none will,

go farther than we in any path of duty
or honor to serve the^ interests of the Re¬
publican party. The' cause of thc late
Republican party is dear, unspeakably
dear, to us its principle of the equality
of ail men before the law is that particu¬
lar jewei which outshines, with us, every
brilliant" in its casket. But honesty in of
fice, capacity in administration, fidelity Co
public trusts, arc principles which cannot
be ignored.by true Republicans and we
einnor endorse the action of a convention
which ijrnored thurn ail in its selection of
a candi late for thc high"-: Slate oft!
however "'regular" that convention may
be. We have, therefore, joined in a move¬
ment for the nomination of an indepen¬
dent, IruV Republican ticket: a ticket oin

taming the names of men whose fidelity
the dictates of honesty ..lui duty isas

..veli known as their'*'-a I in ¡lu -anse of tm«
Republicanism. They are firm'support i~

of thc nomination or Grant and wilson,
and of the great measures of the nanon

Republican party which has placed then
in nomination, while they add to ihe¡i
character for integrity, superior capacity
and ardent patriotism.
We appeal lo thc voters of the Stat"

of South Carolina to support them, know
ing that their election will give us wise,
hones-. energetic administration of tin
Stale Qovernmentj and that they-will, n

girdles? of tlmir private interests, or ll.'-
private interests of any set of men. make
i; choir4business to repair, to i-lie extent of
their ftjbilitv. 1 h«- iiiou-iv.; lue ijudv -lotiLit;
oas BUtTeretTby wa<te. extravagance, frau»!
anet impotency.
Now is the accepted tinier^ rouse your¬

selves and throw off thc ineabns winch
has.iain, worse than a nightmare, upon
our State, and which will be tenfold in
creased in its horrors should F. J. Moses,
Jr., be seated in the executive chair. Ile
fuse to avail yoinselvo of ¡his opportuni¬
ty, and ere many months li.tve pa: -f 1 over
¡air heads dire disaster, without n parallel >

even' in our disastrous experience, may bc
confidently anli« ipaltd. .

JAMES L. UF.K, President.
WM. E. EAULE, Secretary.

Columbia, S. C.. August, 1872.
_w- - -..o.^~ n-

s-ii- Thc cotton worm is depredating
to nn alarming extent on the cotton fields
in tho principal «ottoti regions ol' Geor¬
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
eastern Texas and Arkansas. The indi¬
cations aro now that jtho cotton crop will
not reach an average crop, and conse¬

quently that bettor prices may be expect¬
ed in ti short time.

NOT A STRAIGHT 'OPT.-Hon. Jas. H.
Kifm, the only name of any prominence
that appeared upo.", the straight out ticket
to go to Louisville, has written the fol¬
lowing lettei to tho Columbia Phoenix:
Mr. Editor:-! see by the Phoenix, of

the 25th instant, that ray name, is inclu¬
ded in the list ol delegates to the Louis¬
ville Democratic Convention. As, in my
opinion, thc salvation of the country de¬
pends upon civil government and an hon¬
est Administration being substituted for
the »resent military rule and corrupt Ad¬
ministration, I approve of no movement
that endangers the election of Horace
Gretlev. Respectfully,* JAMES il. RION.

.THC BULL Pn> MAN ON THF. LIST.-It
may bea matter of congratulation to the
'. Straight-Outs;« to know that Robb, the
Ohio man who"donated the bull pup to
Grant, upon which the latter refused to
pay express charges, is one of Blanton
Duncan's recruits Robb rertainly pos¬
sesses u sort of bull dog tenacity, judging
from the continuity with which he devotes
llimself to 'he promotion of the gratifica¬
tion of thc tastes and advancement of the
political interests of Grunt, and if success¬
ful, hi»chief should reward him with the
office of Chief Inspector of the Wiiite
douse kennels.

WHAT'S TOT. DIFFERENCE?-Ask thc
men wan murdered Randolph, Wade, Per¬
rin, and Loni.- Thompson, and hundreds
of othcryictiins ol' M Klux vengeance,
or whom they are g >ing to vote,
ry mau of them will answer.-." Horace
reid'y.-Columbia Union,.21s' inst.
Ask R. K. Scott, F. J. Moses, Jr., Niles

'r. í' rker, J. L. Neagie, L C. Carpenter,
nd hundreds of others, who hy then
!.unleringandsteidiugmad' .'.. Ivulüu*-
jiossibilily, for whom they n>i\

vote, and every man of thora will '. w
.. Ulysses S. Cirant."-Chester Reporter

hi the Washington correspondent-'- ..!' a
St Louis Radical paper we find the fol¬
lowing:

It is concede.' now that the straights
will be formidable enough in the States ?.?

Kentucky, Delaware, Virginia, Texas ar.a

Georgia, to defeat Greeley and Brown b)
the division it will create inthe Democrat¬
ic- ranks.

" It is conceded," says the dispatch;
This-, then, is an admission that the Grant
party relies upon the Bourbons to beat
Greeley. " All roads from Greeley go to
Grant." But if the Bourbons^ uiider the
lead of Blantou Duncan, cannot divide
Kentucky,, Delaware, Virginia, Texas and
Georgia so as to carry them for Grant,
Greeley will be the next President, accord¬
ing to this very radical authority. Well,
they won't be a handful in either of those
States. All the "straights" in all the
States named could not prevent any one
of them, except Delaware perhaps, from
going for Greeley.
Wo find the following paragraph in one

of our exchanges. It tolls ita own story :
" He was ashamod of bis poor old mo¬

ther and father, because we were in pover-
'A never bas written us a letter since

ty, anu '

-onie to Henry Wilson,"
be changed his n~. -^er. when asked
said Senator Wilson's mo.,...
:o explain his conduct.

.
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THE ADVERTISER.
ridgefield, S. C., Sept. 5. 1872.

Tlie White South Carolinian and th
Massachusetts Negro. '

f$e clause of the Ninth" Article of th
pint-form of the Moses República» part
run*thus :

"We invoke for sooh violators of-til
renforcement Law of Congress as wet
ignorant and undesigning, the merrin
exercise of Executive clemency."
Upon this resolution there was mue

discussion, and against it there was cor
siderable opposition. But R. 13. Elliot
the colored Congressman* whose word:
upon the stump and in Convention, ai

so weighty with his party, made such
strong speech in favor, of the resolutio
as caused it to he carried. He claimc
that the colored people, even fhose »vii
bad berm beaten and maimed hy the Kv
Klux, had Che kindest feeling towarri
the whites, and. he said, we must sho7
now that we have no desire to keep u

disorder but desire all the People <

South Carolina to enjoy the blessing* <

peace; that wo must he m.iîmanimon
and forgive as we hope to bo forgiven.
Now eontra«t the words and animus (

this colored, man of Massachusetts wit
those of our countrymnn, James L. On
You ull remember him at the PhHada
phia Convention-how he villified, alar
dered and contemned his own friend«
his own neighbor*-the companions c
his boyhood, the true friends ef his mar
hood, and his ever warm supporters i
every honorable'aap.'ratlon-howhe corr
mended their punishment and gloried 1
their sufferings-and how he urged tin
the strong arm of tyranny and oppressip
should still be laid heavily upon then
Rall ! James L. Orr, a Northern colore
man, of but half your years, half you
advantantagos, half your honors, teache
you a lessson of «wisdom, magnaaimit;
and decency. Vorily, old man, the Uni¬
ties of which you expected to gathe
figs, are beginning to sting you righ
sharply. And well they may 1

T iii %

Have we a Liberal Republican Party
Tho Columbia Phoenix, in a well-con

sidered article, urges that, as the Radica
party in South Carolina isnowsplit asun
der, we should organize and no longe
remain idle in the Presidential canvas

-that we should turn to tho Liberal Rc
publican party organized at Cincinnat
and work for it with heart and hand
We agreo with the Phoenix. But havi
we a Liberal Republican party in Soutl
Carolina to tie to ? S ot yet.

Col. Pearce, of Columbia, a brother-iu
law of Senator Spragne, and Member o

the National Committee of the Libeni
Republican party for South Carolina, is
sues the following oard :

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
HEA net's NAT'L COM. LIB'L REP'NS,

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 28,1872.
All voters of this State, who aro in fa

vor o'" the election ofGrceloy and Browi
to the Presidency and Vice-Prebidenc.'s
of thc United Slates, and of the organ!
station «f a Liberal Republican party, or
the basis of tho Cincinnati platform, an
respectfully and earnestly rcQuested tc
take immédiate steps to* organize the
party, and |n form Oreeloy and Browr
Clubs in every voting precinct of th if
State r *? i :-.o voling men enter actively
upon this work^
Seen mries uf clubs will confer a favor

hy sending to thia ollice notices of their
orgarrixatians and their locutions, togeth
cr with a list nf their officers, at as early
a dav ns practicable. *

S. A. PEARCE. JR..
Member Nat'I Com. for State "f.s. C.
And why nol? Under presente! renm-

ttauvoa wc do not see what purpose
be subserved by remaining inactive
If ibero is the nucleus of a respectant:
and inlluuntial Liberal Republican pan;:
in our State, by all moans let us help ii
to coiné forth into active life. Friends,
courage.. «.Jet ready and bo prepared tc

ilo what ia best and wisest on thc Ares
Tuesday in November.

" Ceinc Down Herc. «>u Jîlack Devil,
ami Let mc Punch Voul"

On Wednesday evening, the 28th Au¬

gust, tho Holters held a big Ratification
Meeting in Charleston ; and the account
of tho said mooting by tho Courier, al¬
though calcnlatcil 1> excite still more

ineffable contempt for Republicanism in.
South Carolin;», is yet intensely amusing.
The Bortors, of course, all belong to thc
Bowen faction; and thc Maclfoy (betlan,
backers of Moses, swore io break np
their gathering in a row. But ibis time
thc Uowenites wcro too smart for.thom.
They brought over from thc Sea Island a

regiment of dusky tillers of the sob. ali
sturdyadherentsof Bowen, and arranged
them in solid phalanx around the sjK-ak
or's stand, thus frightening the Mackoy-
itca from going thc length of their in¬

structions and dispersing the meeting.
The latter, however, established a whis¬

key stand in thc immediate neighbor¬
hood, andunder tbeiuiluenceof frequent;
potations of tangle-foot, kept up such a

running tiro of interrogatories and in¬

terruptions as turned thc whole aflair
into ridicule, contemptand failure Tom-«
lbison, Corbin, Whipper, Gaillard, Saw¬

yer »nd Tim Hurley were the speakers.
Tho High Priest, Orr, was not present.
Each was received with a rumpus ol

hoots, yells and vulgarity. Two or three
had to relinquish the Attempt in dispair.
The constant interrogatories, jeers and
ejaculations were at once coarse, violent
and amusing. Cyrus Gaillard, a negro,
was received with cries, of " Coiue down,
you black sucker, and sb^t your d-d
mouf!" "Come down herc, you black
devil, and let iiie,pnnch you !" To which'
Mr. Gaillard would reply, "Kf you
dou't want to hear- me,,/?/, and don't
loaf bout befe no longer." The white
speakers were all violently insultod ;
and the facetious Tim Hurley was thc

only ono who could hold bis ground.
Tim npon being asked, "How abou:
buying th.c Legislature?" answorci,
"Shut up, I don't want to buy you, bo-
cause there is sonic meat that stinks so

bad that oven / don't want to buy it !"
Tim is right. Stink is the right word.

They all stink fearfully-both factions,
tho Moses-Cardoza-Crews Ring as well
as the Órr-Tomlinsoh-Bowen Bolt.

Swung ;nto Eternity upon the Hang-
man's Rope.

The lovers of thc horrible inane! about
Columbia were gratified on Friday last
bj' the" fearful spectacle of two human
beings swung into eternity 'upon 'thc
icuiguiütf's *r».pe-two negro1 men, Bill
LIIC%« and' Nod Harris. Each ono ol'
beau negroes was guilty of a brutal and
fiendish murder, thc victim in each case

having been a weak, aged, and inoffen¬
sive-white man. This double execution
A MS to have taken place on thc .JCth f
viigust, but was postponed by Gm\

.seott--for political reasons it is supposer.1
-until tho üOth. .

Tho execution took placo in the ya? a

.f tho Jail. Nono entered save such
had tickets, and, even at-thia, the yarri
was densely thronged. An immense::
crowd outside had tobe kept back ami
held in check by the police Thc priso¬
ners were attended by a colored preach i

named Berkeley. Lucas made no allu¬
sion to his crime, and expressed thc
great comfort he had received from reli¬
gion. Harris stoutly denied his guilt,
avowing that bo was as innocent ¡is

Christ himself.

Thc Negroes fining for Color.
Mr. John Woolley, In a card to the Co¬

lumbia Union, wyn: "That the question
of color having been raised by Hie lead¬
ing colored mon ol Edgefiold county, I
respectfully withdraw from tho canvass,
as a candidato for State Senator. I wish
it, however, to be understood, that J go
for Grant and Wilson, and the Republi¬
can party of South Carolina.'' ¡

The Straight-Out Convention at lou¬
isville.

The Convention of the straight-out
Democrats^metVat Louisville on Tuesday
the Srd frist. Lyons, of Virginia, was

made President;' Blanton Duncan, of
Kentucky, first vice-President Ad¬
ieumed un t i 1 ft o' eleek "Wedn esdaymnm ..

inc. ; ^nrles O'Oonor, of New York,
nd o'reseed'a. lone T«rtèrto the Convention,
endorsing the movement, but declinintr
to he tho, nominee for President. It is
thongV-rate-ticket will be Adams and
Faic^k. Stokes, of Greenville, repre¬
sents South Carolina.

Terrible T)i?istcrs at Sea.
Elsowhnre in this issue will ho forrnd

a detailed account of the sinking of the
steamer. Metis, lastweok, in Long Island:¡
Sound. It was a sad and fearful disas
ter. And still later comes the news of
tho hnrninir at sea of the steamer Bien¬
ville, hound from New York to Aspin-
wall. This happénédin West Indian
waters The 127 persons on board, took
to the boats, six in number, and most
of them reached Elenthera Island, lqO
m iles off, in safety. One boat and thirty-
.fonrpprsons. however, were still missing
at latest, accounts. The passengers and
crew saved nothing"but the clothes upon
their backs.

A Star Indeed.
We send our congratulations to our

admired cotemporary, the Wilmington
Morning Star, upon it» brilliant renate-
sanes. Its enlargement, its new type,
its uew mast-head, are all In* the best
style. May such a Star never pale.

For tho Advertiser.
Pine Hitisc atid Nhic'ty-Six Railroad.
Mn. EPTTOK,-I agrée with your Rail-

rqad correspondent in your issue of the
22d, that nearly every land-holder in this
County has a large surplus upon which
he is paying almost ruinous taxes, and
that every land-holder along theproposed
line of Railroad could, with a oertainty
of realizing profit^, subscribe one-fourth
of said real estate to a road, provided the
larfd is assessed at two-thirds ofits value
before the road has an existence.
It is plain to the understanding that

the land would bo increasod in value
from fifty to one hundred per cent, thus
paying, by increased value, more than
the subscription ; and your correspondent
is right when he says that tito building
of a road, upon the plan proposed, would*
bo a moncy-makibg business to each
subscriber, particularly as tho terms of
subscription shall be, that each subscri¬
ber shall have the' privilege of redeem¬
ing his land, at assessed value, when'the
bonds issued upon the basis of these
lands become duo. And further, as your
correspondent says, thore wi'l be no in»
torruption to the cultivation of these
lands until the bonds mature. Tn fact,
if the plan is examined carefully it will
be found that a Road can be built and*
commence operations as a road, without
one dollar of indebtedness,-a thing that
bas not happened herotoforo in »ny en¬

terprise of the kind.
A road from Pine House Depot to, say

Ninety-Six, without a dollar's of indebt¬
edness when finished, would be a novel
thing, but it can bo made a real i t}'. If]
such is tho fact, and it can bo domonstra-
tod that thore is moro idle real estate
along thc lino from Pine Uouse to Nine¬
ty-Six than would build two narrow
gauge roads, thou lot it be done.

lint. Mr. Editor, your correspondent
bas made this mistake, in my opinion,
¡lo bas attempted to cover too ranch
. round, at once, tb start a successful en-

s-i'rprise. It is true that tho Charleroi
lits« unibinieeH tho territory from Al-

!:. iii SjmrtanbuJçr, but there is nu nc-
.br ¡di this, but in thc distant fu

"-.lld facilities; Sps'mnüürg" will hav<
i- S .-/U ns iii*»' Air Line is completed
besides, we cia. bc in conimunicatioi
wita .Spa1.".nibing by our proposed lin
from Pbju ¿lou-v. lo Ninety-Six, via
Greenville, which wil bo sufficient at

present. And wo would be in commu
ideation with Aiken, and to expend
¡ílOAjli i; unnecessarily, in thc infancy ot
.ai enterprise,, would bo useless. .Thc
<aine idea also holds as regards Spurlun
bur)
Tho cnterpriscis practicable at present

In tho limits prescribed, viz: Pine House
to Ninety-Six-iDtatall doubting the final
utility and practicability of building the
entire Chartered lino.
Now, let ns wohow this would work

In the first place Augusta would opon
her eyes, and perhaps ber purse. Say
riie present tormhus of thc road is nt
Xincly-Six. Whai a surrounding conn

-y of tho upper pa'tion of Newberry, of
the adjoining porti-n of Laurens, nearly
half of Abbeville, and all of Edgeflold,
.'rom which to attact trade Boes Any
..no think a sane a'ty would not lend n

uelpillg hand, whthcr or not thc road
tinnily passed to Jken? Tho up-eoun-

J

try produce is tocDio down any hov.', and 1

it mil bu in contiuuication with two
markets, Charlcsta and Augusta; and
it would not take arreat augur to foretell
in this case. Here the conclusion is
that aid from Augsta would be certain.
. The writer has inversed with many
persons in thc uppr portion of Ncwbcr- 1

ry, and thc Saludando ol' Laurens, and
they all say that Railroad from Au¬
gusta to Ninety-Si v»ould be quite .suffi¬
cient forAhem at jesent. We of lodge-1 u
field all know wh what tenacity the
people of Lauron;and Newberry bold¬
on lo Augusta. IN reasonable therefore,
co snpppso thatlargo subscriptions,
either in monev olands, would be forth-1 tl
coining, and tin .subscription in Use
Ninety-Six portli of Abbeville would
bo largo certain!;
Under the circustanees then I believe

we aught to raisithc stock within tho
joints indicated.Call the, stockholders
ogethcr and conDl that portion of the
road at present, id wait for futuro dc- u\
vclopments, sui as the Blue 'Ridge ni
Road &e By tk road, we will bo' in
communication Ith the Air Line, and 0j
perhaps at someituro day Cincinnati!
The road horedicated is an absolute ?l

present nocossitj-the other portions of
the Chartered lira road is not a presentí
necessity. Thefore let us with one w

mind and stroiii, and purse, pursue kl
tho matter to itsnal completion. We jP¡!

th
ly
go
th
pa
an

will then have a»ad, if built npon Um
basis indicated, xhout a mortgage upon
iL-a paying roa-at leiust its expenses..

»LD CAMBRIDGE.

"Fiiiaml Ku Klux."
In his recent «ch in Charleston, Mr.

Corbin ia reprcs.ed as saying : M Four
years ago, we, f Republicans of this
.labe, created a tv Government by pili¬
ng Executive,idicial and Legislativo

.îïicers into po>*ío go«, ern un. Those
. filcera haveihiltodo thoirduty. Then
.oe »etni»orals nnpted to overthrow
Int!« by rbeir Klux Klan«, and b}
..-.ígiug, rtiupp aud buming the poor

>. rail IUOU. if I proposo to prose-
« tin thora with sanio vigor and ear¬
nestness with <eh I prosocutod the
. lu Klux. Thoscoundrels are finan¬
cial Ku Klux."

Peter'- Kcal Monthly.
The Septemb edition of this first

class Musical Moly has boen received,
and contains throwing pièces of mu¬
sic : Father of i Lay mo where my
Mother is Sleep! Little Dan; Corona¬
tion Song; Morlnseofs Flying; Love
Chase Gossip . t>ol Girl's Waltz ', Wil-
lie's Scnottíschkaughing w«rve Mar
zurka., Whon 8j as sheet music, tho
value is $3.40, UH cap.be bad by^b;
scribing for P<)8 Mopth-ly, lor the
small amount öirty oents. Address
J. Ù Vests',ß^ff^ N.Y. '..[\
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For tho Advertiser.

Railroad Meeting at Calliham's Church.
In accordance with apreviousannounce-

mem^jnade at a former meeting, and in
thc ijigersjof the jjÉoining Counties, a

meeting was heldWthe 26th ult., at Cog
lihaafs Chlir.ch,, in the D^jafk Coiner, '.ih
behoof <he Greenwood anc^'Augult/Bi
Rail &aóy* j| j?-A'^n^ânary nifleting^cjf^ citia^
had ripen called on the Wat, at wh'itîh
Mr. J. D. Talbert was elected to preside
on the 29th, and Dr. T. fe Jennings to
net as Secretary.
On thc ila>;;appointed thc neighboring
country turned oui-tnma/tsc. ah rt tfíero
were a goodly number of persons pres¬
ent from arti.sUw$ ta/ftkidinf rr.anyfrom
the adjoining SJatt of Georgia.
M», IWoerfctook* tiio£bair£anfl. after

calling the meeting tq order, said that ho
felt the responsibility resting upon him,
and would have dpsir^d that another,
older and more experienced than, hé,
should have been selectedto preside over1
so important a meeting, though none
could have been found who had taken,
and would continue to take;- greater in¬
terest in its ooject than he. He again re¬

minded them, in glowing terms, of the
innumerable heneftts thát would accrue

to them upori 'the 'construction of the
Road, and pointed «ut to them their mel¬
ancholy ftite should their scheme fail, or

be too long delayed. He urged them,
then, iritforcible terms, to come forward
like men that appr<f|ated their true in¬
terests, and subscribe liberally to the

commendable*Vork in view. «

The Chairman then introduced Dr. W.
D. Jennimgs as the first speaker of tho
day. The Doctor's remarks were brief,,
but pointed. Ho said, that, although his
present placetof residence was Edgefield
.VTillage, yet ho still lived ip thc Dark,
tíoráor,'that his heart was with them in
their endeavors, and l\e luid great faith
in their ultimate success. Ho had the
tact to address a considerable portion bf
his remarks to the ladies, a large number
of whom were present, appreciating as

ho did their influence in ihisj|as well as*
all other terrestrial undertakings. His
speech commanded the -attention of tho
assembly, and was»recelved with tile ap¬
probation, that whatever comes from

him, alwa/s is, in his native country.
Gen. P. H., Bradley^ from Abbeville,,

who'has been a zealohs laborer in behalf
of the Road from tho inception of tho
design, was next introduced. In hisv
usual calm and dignified style, he began '

one of thc most practical Railroad, speech¬
es that it was ever the good fottune of
any audience to near. Ho made no at-;
tempt at ornateness,' but spoke a¡* to men«
whom he thought were fn enrne^it.

'

Ile showed then tho favorable auspices
undofe which the enterprise had been
commented ; thal fhero was little or no

opposition, and i tiru proceeded toansvvr

most completely what lew objections hud-
bfferi raised ; hoc nvincAdthosowhode
dined io aid iî, iKi'iätjfec they '.vere unable,
that tliey wore aijic ; tlicsc wl>o.objeeted
that it wu* a. short linc, and vdould not

pay dividends, that lt would nbs rcinaiñ
à short iino, and in any event would pay
them ; those wno objected because it
would take trade (Mt of the SÇate, that
that was a cogent reason why they should
build it. He showed them that it would
open a qujek communication with Au-]
gusta, which was one of the best markets
In the world, and rapidly becoming au

important manufacturing town. Gen.
Bradley then went into calculation, ex¬

hibiting the cost of grading, timbering
and ironing pur mile ; aiid he put down
the entire cost of the.' Road from Green¬
wood}! lo where it^ûases tbe'River, at
thc reasonable siim of j5709,$00. He
closed bis remarks with some words to
the colored pqwons fchu were present,ieaaingTUGnüTo see nKnwiso manviraj

to their interest to have tho road, and
urging them to render whatever assis¬
tance they could. Tii«> audience gave thc
speaker their undivided attention, and
showed by the eagerness with which
they received his information, that they
had not met for holiday purposes alone.
Charles Wright, from Born's' Mines;

was then introduced by thc Chairman,
and followed itt tile footsteps of the pre¬
ceding speaker, in cnumeratingthe bone-
tits to bo reaped from a Railroad, and
urged them to build it.
Afi3r ho had concluded, dinner was

announced,-, and the crowd repaired to
the table,.whore they wore in tli£ enjoy¬
ment of a superb barbecue, when au nh-
tiined cloud mada its appearance, and
thc rain-soon began to fall in torrents,
ami continued so to do, with brief inter
vals, until latc in thc afternoon. It Was
i great disappointment to all parties, as
.hero were several gentlemen present to
uldress them in behalf of ibo Road
In spite, however, ol' the abrupt teni) i-

lation of tlic proceedings, the books
.vero opened, and the subsoriptiotiH were
¡boral aud gratifying to thc friends'of
be road.
As long as the meeting continued, .it

vas conducted with thc utmost harmony
md quiet, and great credit ls due Mr. J
\ Blackwell, the oüleer of thc day, foi
he good.ordor that was observed,* and*
he decorum with which the arrange«-
nenLs of tlio bible were conducted;

T. E. JENNINGS, Sec'ry. j ?

ÍJD-THK Liver is myora frequently the
eat of disease Ulan isgenerally supposed,>rripon its regular* action depends, in a
rent mnaaurc^ the powers of the Stoni-
L'h,Bowels, Brain and tho whole nervous
ystom. Regulate that important organ
y taking Simmons' Liver Regulator,
nd yoi; prevent most of theidLsea.se«
lat flesh is heir to.

DEPARTED thjs life, the 24th Moren, at as
ir. .Ta<+. Still's residence, after a short g
ld distressing illness, Miss VASHTI tc
[URRKLL, in Uio.Stfth year ofher age.
Deatii has .seldom been surrounded .

Ith more agonizing incidents, mid yet -

larked hy more ChVistiau patience and- rp
tiwitvertag faith than riint.of tue sub
ct of this notice. « -Folly aware of tia
ml nature of her disc:uso, ami cjouNvious
tho approach ol' h«¿r dissolution; sim
Imly awaited Thoblow of tho destroyer.
ie wa* A -tr.-ag I Hiovor in tho Baptist L-V
Ith, anti died happy in the hope bi" etor- A
il happiness beyond the grave.
She was a quiet and orderly lady, and Ci
as respected and loved by all who
lew her. In the domestic'circle sho
wed hcrsqlf a fond .aid aftjectlonatg j Q0-let and aunt. 'Tin; mourning hearts j"ß>at loved her truly duringlifo, nowsad-
fccl their loss. But*we trust she has
nc to a better world than this. May
o merciful hand of God smooth tho
thway of those sbo has left behind,
d may wo »ll meet in heaven !
farewell; dear loved aunt, farewell 1
lopo to meet you In paradise, where
rting will be no more Í AMI IE B.
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AUGUSTA, Sop«. 3.
ïOLD-Buyingatll2andsollingatll4. »«
COTTON-Market steady; demand
)d. Middling, I9i ; low middling, 18.1.
coints, 220 bales ; sales, 342 bales.
3ACON-Clear Sides, l2i(S»12'; CR.
les, limi2; Shoulders, 9@9J; Hams
5)17'; Dry Salt Sides, 104@11; D. S.
ouldors, 8, T
CORK-Whtte-by ear load, 9Ö@92J : ketlow, 80®82$. ...i.-
WHEAT-Amber, SlGO^líó; red,
>5@160; whito, Si (ft® 170.'LOUR-Citv Mills aro: 8*50 for. sn
flue; $9 for extra; j»60 for family,I Ç10 00 for fancy ; Western and Coun-
, 8<¡ 50@9 sn, aiid dull;
)ATS--White and mixed, 5I>@60.
nen Edward Inland, $1 25.
'EAS-We quote at $1 50. | An»

all

NOTICE ! %
ROM this dato our Commissions for Patl
tag.Ctottonwill'bp ; ,,

$t)06 Per Baie.
WARREN,' WALliACE'ife CÍO1;,
'"' '' '.".' CoÄ'Facltörs.''"'

uguate, era.; Aug lo, 1 J; fr Si

IttY F. ANS.® J:$.'SHE,bt4 TT
| ffi 4tT

GH BTÄBÄI
WITH

WU£R, BÎSELL &BURUÍ,
AUGUSTA, GA.

COMMISSION MfiRCflAÄTSj
-And-

Dealers in
First -class «weerie«.

ALL Orders entrusted to them -tfifll
receive proinpt and careful attention,

Augusta, Sept ó tf 61

COTTON. COTTON.
I WILL PAY the Angustí? market
price for COTTON, as quot«d in the-Dai¬
ly Constitationalfst-less 'the necessarV
expehses.for shipping arid selling in Au¬
gusta.
I wi Ii. keep on band a good stock of

BAGGING AND TIES.
J, .'Hi CHEATHAM.

Sept4_* ti _37_
CATALOGUÉ

BOOTS» AND SHOTS.
BICNON & CRUMP.

C, Vi ^VÂLKBR', Áuctioner,
ILL SELL on MONDAY, Sept.
16th, at 10 o'clock, A, M" ?

184 * w ?

Cases Boots and Shoes.
These Goods consist of Mens', Boys

and Women's Shoes of all kinds.
Salo positive and without reserve. *

TERMS-Sums under 3100, Cash? over,
60 days with City acceptance.
Augusta, Sept 4 2fc 37

PUSTAJION SUPPLIES.
175 BUSHELS CORN, *
100 Bushels OÀT9V '

SO Bushels MEAL,
50 Sacks FLOUR, all grades,
HAMS and BACON.

. All' irt-thelW-est figures, «t
A: A> ¡ÓLISBY'S Drag Store.

. Sept4 't.? * tf 87
-.-Si---.-:-

"TiyTY HOUSE AND LOT in the Vii?JjX läge cf EdgefiteW. *
For terms apply to J. C. Sheppard,

Esq., Edseíield, or tho Subscriber at
Columbia,'«. C. *

.
;

LKROY F. YOUMANS.
Sept 4 «tf37

~~

School.
rpHE Undersigned is prepared to re-JL ceivh PnçiU tor üistrüction from
this dale. ! . J?
Every effort will l>o applied for the ad

vancement of Seholars, and great atten¬
tion paid to general deportment abdlhan-
nera. . '

Application moy be »ade at the rest?',
dunce of Mrî W. Vv. Adams, between the
hours of'^mm?, PM.
Terms ¡or rbi ordinary English Branch¬

es; $3, $4, and §5 (according fo grade)
monthly,andpayahieinadvance. Etench
S3 per month, and in ndvauce,V- '.'"<}.

.îlisa C. E. GIBBES.
Edgeficld.SepÊfed, 1872, *^§P 37

Ailkea Bîgli Schools, f
TPF. Second Scholastic Yearj,' consist

'JngoC forty week's,.will.open on the
ÍOOi of SEPTEMBER, 18J2¿and close o~
the last Friday in June, IS78, wi*¿ 0neweek's recess at Christinas.

-xraspOT.--rmasjt, .fou^tlm Scholastic I\ ear, payable Huarterly ni advance":-U
Ordinary English branches, . $50 00Classics, Mathematica, BellesLettres, tte., . . . . (jo 00Frenen and Gfynjan, extra,each, .

. . . ... . 20 00.Musmón thc Piano, . . . 40 00Uso of Instrument, . . . 5 00Incidental fee, . . . . '3 00Board (exclusive of washingand lights,) . . .. . 1500e\\ ashing,.15 Oowghts, .7 00
Tim Department of Young Ladies willho under tho immediate control of JamesE. Crosland ; that of tho Boys, under S.S. Lath tte. Each will be assisted by atull corps of competent Teachers.
Young huhes will be accommodatedwivli Boan! in the family of tho Principalin their department, and a limited-num¬ber of boys will be boarded in the fami¬ly of the Principal of (he malo depart¬ment.
For further information, address

JAMES E. CROSLAND. A, M.,or S. S. LAFFITTE, A. M.
AlKKN, S. ( ',, August 6, 1872. tf 37

LOST on die 30th, between -ray resi
donen and W. A. Odom's, a Memo-

.audum Book, containing Notes antount-
ng iogftOfr),' lill payable to thcSubscri-
ier br bearer, except one Note given byfas. Seigle;- to D. L. Turner or hearer.
AU persons arc captioned not to trade

or any Note payable to'me, or tlicabovc-
uentlonotl Note given by Jax. Seigler.A libornl reward will be paid fox the
ceovery of the Book and Notes.

WM. HARRIS.
Sept 4 *? 3t 37

layo IS tilley, Time a:i ti Trou bio
hy Selling Your Co 1 lou

At Heme!

V
Wanted !

N
i, HAVE nu order for 1000/Bales olÖTTON, and will pay Augusta prices,
i quoted in the daily papers from Au-
irsta,-less transportation and the ou«<
.marv exnenses in that city for sellingO. F. CHEATHAM.
Aug 28 tf36

he Liverpool awl Loudon ¿nd
Globe

S5<ets in the United States, §3,640,440,62ssctn bf the Company, Jan¬
uary I', IS72, Gold, '

» 20,106,000,00licago Losses, p'd in 60 days 3,000,000,00
0. T. LOWNuES, General .Agent for
nth Carolina, No. 10 Broad St, Char-
stun, S. C.

H. W. ADDISON,Agent for Edgefield.A us 28 . tf 36

jfiLi Card !
VE takogreat'pleasure in announ-
ig to our matty friends and patrons in
nth Carolina, that vre are now prepared
open tho Fall Trade with an average
»ck of 4
Í000 BARRELS FLOUR,

STRICTLY GRADED,
And

arantied lo Give Satisfaction!
Ve will always sell at tho lowest mar-
prices.
n addition we will have on hand at all
íes

Ample Stocks of Grain,
And .

Other Produce.
i also bc prepared to fill orders for
lines of GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac.
hnnklng tho public for the liberal
:ortaga heretofore bestowed, and soli¬
ng a continuance-of the esme, weare

YmirajTruJyy.:, c U Iii wá
«9i E.:STEVENS

'. ¡2;)9 Broad Street, '
ibu

.. .AUGUSTA, GA.
*W* M U m.
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' J^all Opening !
11 . ¿ AT THE

: ^Carolina Sire!
THIS Popular Dry Goods House Jbeing'now enlarged to twice ita originalsize, ,w.e are preparedHtiger MUCH GREATEE. INDUCEMENTS, to.
our Carolina friends. ..»^^|

"We now have a speciaLWholesale Department «cpentcW ^rith,-'the Retail, and confidently "feel that we can otter GREAT BARGAINS to
Merchants as well as Planters..., . ... ..., «|, ,.. .r^_, " _

Our Stock consista of all the Popular. Strands, of IPoniestics.
in Sheetings» Shirtings, Stripes and Checks, èitber bV.tl&Baíe.onPietl, ldK-Jwhich we sell at FACTORS PRXCilS. ' ' "* *W] 1 '

" ' '

:. Bleached and Sealsland HOMESPUNS, from-ti,a aommoneet ie tte best
quality.
An elegant Stock'of NOTIONS; HOSI^Y, GfiOVES, LA<$S, o^,Our Dress CrOOds Department cannot be.-snr-?a£sed in'Beau¬

ty, Cheapness and Quality. 'Thia Department embraces all-of the LATTEST
STYLES, consisting in part of Delaines, Alpacas, Empress- Cloths, Poplins,Merinoes, Silks, and a great varietV tod numerous to mention.
Remember the Carolina É'oys ->jfc^you VoinyfeoT fart&.i?ir^^'fr*Mfttil

receive an old Carolina welcome,ie, an^Na pile of Goods, fer a-iiftl* flieney..
POWELL Ä ít¡ti¿Lm^?

189 BroalfStreeí, .**

WALTER BpWELL, .. ,.V.
Formerly of Barnwell, & G. j

Sept 4,

¡UK u Aurista/Georgia. !
WILLIAM liTJfcfi^R,Formerly bf Coluín|í% S. G.

' Im 87

R. T. JoîfEB: J. B.¡j - P. NOTÉIS. / J
JOSES, NÔBMpt CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, .>
.' 'r- ' : AND !

fi
COMMISSION WERCHANt

164 Broad Street*.|^ug^s
_AVING-formed a Co-Partnership for; the transaction of a General
Grocery Business, announce &at 'they: are now receivingjuid open.-.¿¡ingaM and ...complete Stock of CH0IC$1>||AMII»Y QROCERîES and*
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, which they prowse to sell to: Merchante and
Planters oni.the most reasonable terms that the Market can afford.
* They respectfully invite 'their fH$n$[s. tod tko publie te^^e^ihem a .call.
Satisfaction guaranteed. .

.- . >*ï£i'*JONÍS, NORRlfÜfe ca <
Augusta, Sept 4 ' " . 2b

^
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NÖTKlE. NOTICE.

Made do my-Order, in Baltimore* M d
ONS Case Ladies Calf Sewed BALMORALS,
One " " Pebbled Goat "

-
'

One '" " Congress GAITERS, './.-.
One ?' '" Old Ladies' low Quartered SHOES-the very thing for old

Lades, -

One Case Misses Calf, Sewed BALMORALS, '

One Case Misses Peblèd Goat " M
One CíSo-ííisses-Congress GAITERS» .

One Ca^Jjfisses Lacect
Childre^HOES, a beautiful lot,
aigThese Shoes I can guarantee. *Théy are made ^oLthe best Stock that canPf-"had. and aro well made. One pair will out w*$r two pair of any Yan¬
kee made shoe. Try the'^i,.and you will find íhemfs'reoommerfded. Call
early. My Stock is complete in all departments;
£ '

. O. F. CHEAT-HAM.
tf 30

REGU LATOR
0»

?This unrivalled Medicino is warranted
lot tn contain u single particle of MÉR-
JUBY, orany injurious mineral substance,
mt is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For'FORTY YEARS it has proved its

rrwit value in arl diseases of tho LiYKBj
>OWI:I,S mid RlMCKYS. Thousands ol'
ho good aud great in all parts- ol' tho
?duntry vouch for its. wonderful and pe-'utiar 'power in purifying thc BLCfoD,
rtmuhttinpr'thc torpid *Li\'En and Bow.
¡LS, and imparting new Lifo and Vigor
-> the wbolo system. SIMMONS' LIV-
2IUIEGÇLAT0R is acknowledged to
ave no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elompnts, ncv-

r united in the same happy proportion
i any other preparation, viz; a gentle
athartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unex-
jptíoñaDle Alterative and a ccrtain«Cor-
sctive of all impurities of Hie body,
uah signal success has attended its use,
fat it is now regarded "as the
ÉKEAT UÄFA^LIrVG SPECIFIC
r LlVEB COMPLAINT and the painful
isp rimr thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,ONSTÍPATTON, Jaundice, Bilious afc-
eks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Dc-
.es.sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
o»rt Burn, Act,, itc.
Regulate ihe Liver and prevent

CHILLS AKJ> FEVER,
aimono'-Liver Regular

Zs manufactured only by
J. H. EL I Li \ di CO.,

ACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.
fcé&I.OQ per package; sent by mall,
postage paid, $1.2.r». Prepared ready
for use in bottles, $1*50.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

jpsr Beware of all Counterfeits and
iiunions.

EdgeficM Male Academy.
WILL bo ro-opened on tho 1st Mon¬

day in Sept. next.
¿ TeVms] for all English branches, persession, $&5.00; Languages, S-JO.OO?- Pay¬able one-half at tho begmniúg, and half
in thc middle of the session.
Pupils will be received at anv time*

and charged for tuition till the end of tbe
session R. T. MIMS.
Aug 21 St35

bb ons Millinery £ S (raw Goods
1872.

hite Goods, Embroifories,
dec, tfce., &c. *

ÎMSTRQN6, CATOR. & CO.,
lportcrs, Manufacturera arid Jobbers
anriet, Trimïning., Sash and Ifeek

Ef.VET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,
BONNET SILKS,

TIN'S, VELVETS AND CRAPES,
?wers. Feathers, uniameats. Frames,
aw BONNETS und Ladies and Chil¬
dren's HATS, Trimmed and Un¬

trimmed.
Aud in connecting Waroroonis
SVhite -Rood», Linens,

Esíilíó-oiderie*, .

(C-vNet-;, Collars, Sets, Handker-
hiels, Veiling, Hoad Nets, «fcc, *c
Sos. 23? and Baltimore SU

BALTIMORE, MD.
hose ¿OOÍUÍ aro manufactured by us

Knight for Cash'directly from the Eu-
Saii and American .Manulkcturers,
»racing all the latest novelties, une-
lled in variety and cheapness in any
.ket.
rders filled with care, promptness and
Dateh.
hg 27_

GRAHAM & BUTLER,
FAQTORS

s ' Í<»ÍKD ';'.'. « itt

Commission Meithants,
fnniisli the BEST BAGGING

and TIES at thc lowest market prices.
And will SELL COTTON AT OIRE

rtOM. AI! PEU BALE.
Augusta, Ga., Aug 21 4t35

~Ë7s. HIMS
WIWH

C. Ai ROWLAND,
Cotton Factor

fiAnd .

., K'(i)Oi
General Commission Merchant
Corner Jackson and Reynolds Streets,

AUGUáfA) GA.
Commissions ' fer Selling
Cotton ^>l,00 'per Bale.
Best BAGGING and TIL»i for sale.
E. a 3HMßwill give his personal at¬

tention to theWeighing and Sampling of
Cotton,
Aug 21 tf* 35

BAGGING Al »!
150 BUNDLESARROW andWAL¬
LIS TIES.
25 Bales Second Hand BAGGING,
- Rolls Extra Heavy BAGGING,
Orders solicited and satisfaction guar¬

antied.
JAMES E. COOK.

GnwiteviUe, S. a, Aug 21 2ra35

tf 36

Executor's Notice.
LL persons indebted to tho under¬
signed as Executor of the last »will
HIRLEY B. WHATLEY, deceased,
lioreby earnestly requested to settle
io secondMbnday in Septembernext,irfhor delay cannot bo allowed. lam
pcRcclto settlfl said Estate. I don't
re to sue any body, but unless the
ns are settled I will bo compelled to
A word to tho wise is sufficient.

W. W. ADAMS, Ex*or. .

lg. 25*. n3G

Ba^iug aná Hes J
7IuL'1ccêp cÓRstantlly-óahandBAG^ING andiTlES^:whrofcI Witt sORat
teures« >itó MK «Jteur<

0. F^CHEATHi

BAGGING AND TIES
AND .

No Commissions
For Selling Cotton!
I AM now receiving a large supply of
the best . .

'

BAGGING ARD TOES,
Which I will seU at Augusta prices»
kwill also SELL COTTON at the

highest quotations, free of any charge
for Selling.
A share of the trade solicited.

L. G. SWEARENGIN.
Grnnitevillo, Aug 21 2m £5

Bagging
and Ties

At Augusta Mees !
PARTIES in want of.BAGGING and
TIES are respectfuUy informed that I
now have on hand fiül supplies
Bengal, Borneo, Doublo Anchor and

John Dement's 2J and 2è BAGGING',And all kinds of IRON TIES,
Which I-wUl sell at

Augusta Quotations,As published in the daily papers of Au¬
gusta, and without any chargefor Freightfrom that city.

J. MUNROE WISE.
Pino House Depot, Aug 21 tf 35

NOTICE THIS.
LAND to RENT» LEASE ot SELLin quantities of Fifty to 'Five HundredAcres, nioro or less. Terras reasonable.Partios (whito or colored) can get goodLand, free of charge from one to three
yeare, by making such improvements as
may be agreedupon ; and after thatiimecan ha^e the land for a reasonable rent.Said Lands ¿ce JO. miles West of Edee-field C H., in àveryhealfhy seetioiLaSdwell watered, , ^ "

>ToT partaculr¿«,- call on IheStibscrÎbei-atiklgefleld G, H, or W. J^ Talbei?^*0&i B^OiALBEB^.


